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TAMPERING WITH LEDGER*

Farther Revelations at Judge MeDonxiiH's 
Waterworks Investigation.

Jude* McDougall continued his Investigation 
Into the working of the Waterworks Departtaen t 
on Saturday. At 2 o'clock when Hie Honor 
took hie seat, there were no witnesses 
tendance except, indeed, Mr. Venables.

Mr. Bigelow complained that Superintendent 
Hamilton was not present with the documents 
he had so frequently been called upon to pro
duce.

His Honor directed that Mr. Hamilton should 
be summoned to attend on Monday, and to 
produce the documentary evidence asked tor.

Mr. Venables was questioned by Mr. Foster 
•s-to Capt. Hall's interview. Capt. Hall com
plained that he was not being paid tor the 
quantity o( coal delivered by hie vessels at the 
wharf. Witness opened the ooal books and 
showed Hall the entries, and having seen them 
he said that hè had been accused by Mr. Burns 
of being short In the quantity delivered. Capt. 
Hall interviewed witness with the object of 
making himself clear with Mr. Bums.

SfflsUS,®
replied to the affirmative, and explained that tire coal 
was charged to the Working expenses of the eaUbl Is li
ment—to the banking of fires. He charged wood con
sumed In private use as coals.

1875 was put into witness' hand, and on looking over It 
“bankiâtcSl^ere were enu1et ander the beading

Q—“Then how la the coal you consumed distinguish
ed from that charged to the boilers ?” A.-’Tdon’t

h”” le,‘ out
Mr. Kent said that only the estimated consumption of 

coal was given. .■ •
His Honor:
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TorontoB
TORONTO POUNDS THE SYRACUSE 

ARTISTS OUT OP THE DIAMOND. ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE CONFIA» 1 
ORATION AT MONTREAL.
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;BANDITO’CONNOR DRNMATM HAMM

Aw Aquatic Event Which Did Not Attract 
• Very large Audience.

It wns not till Tuesday Inst that James Kee
nan of Boston, the backer of Albert Hamtn.oon- 

—Eaelng at Hiagora aad Sheeps- sen ted to have that oarsman meet Wm. O’Con- 
head Bay. nor of this oily upon the Island course In their

As the present series of games with Syracuse previously engaged three-mile race for $500 a 
largely determine the relative positions of "Me. Several aquatic towns were desirous of 

these clubs for the pennant, the game on Satur- having the raoe rowed on their water, but were 
day attracted about MOO spectators,who expect- not prepared to put up sufficient funds to jne
ed to See a close and exciting dame, but were HIT the selection of either. Consequently the 
rather disappointed, as the visitors were out- race waa decided on the Bay Saturday after- 

." played from start to flntah. Crane occupied noon, Doty Bros, catering a large percentage of 
the box tor the home team, and never appeared the ferry receipts, which it wee thought 
to better advantage, only nine hits, six of would amount to a big figure. In 
which were bases On balls, being charged this the parties Interested were 
against him. while Oldfield caught In fine style. *»Ux mistaken, as not more than 800 
Dundon, the mute pitcher, was put lh the box spectators witnessed the raoe, and neariy all of tor the Stars, but wa, batted «hard In the ^““^Ænled^üT^’e “‘he^ret 
first Inning that he waa replaced in the second which was thFsame as that over whichHam 
by Marr, right fielder, who pitched the re- lan and Teemer rowed recently, with the ex- 
mainder of the game, and proved to he very eeptlon that it waa duly measured. The 
wild, hitting Fasts twice and Kearns ones be- ««cue, carrying the referee end

.11 «Jo. ^ other race officials and the prose represents-
sides being batted aU over the field. Uvea, the Rosamond and the Vivid were the

Toronto scored three runs in the first In- only vessels which followed the contestants, 
nlngl on two singles, a two-bagger end an Owing to the declination of Mr. David Ward

^TrfiJSusaaraM?? SESS3B1S5S
the third four more runs were made on a oarsuian- and James Keenan, Hamm's backer, 
double, two singles and ooetly errors by BaUin filled thatoffioefor maman. HTJ.P. Good was the 
and Beard. Another was added In the fourth official timekeeper. The referee went over thertabn^rta8lnr t'en men went to bat SmSSd^8^m^“2u Th^y«tS‘wïïlï 

In the fifth Inning, six crossing the plate on splendid condition, a slight wind which, how-
five singles, a passed ball and an error by ever, did not ruffle It, blowing from the south.
Simon. Toronto failed to soore In the sixth Both oarsmen shortly afterwards put In an
and seventh, but added tour more runs In the »BPe«'ance, O'Connor rowing to his new
eighth on twogiingiea, two errors and a passed Wartn boat, end Hemmlo e Bleikle shell, nnd
bell. in the ninth the home team was again their condition seemed to be all that could be
retired without eoortog. desired, each having undergone a careful pre-

Only nine of the vSltore reached find, one of P*™tlon. O'Connor wore a blue and white 
whom was oaughttryiog to atealbaaee, seven guernsey end HemnÇa dark blue on*. In the . .m, „ - ,
were left on bases aad only one eeorej to the toes tor positions the Torontonian Won and A «rang Exhibition ef «needlnn BnterBrtse
ninth on a three-bagger by Man- and a sacrifice selected the routh shore from the fact that it -TbeCF.B. to Operate a Rea and Land 
by Dundon. The Toronto» played an errorless better sheltered. Referee Sçholes gave .t — a«a«»e—
lame, several difficult catches being made, one too word at 4.51, O Connor getting away Highway From Liverpool to Sydney
iv Slattery of what seemed to be a threeWse qniokly and eotm having an advantage of tolly The Scheme AInmet Perfected—What the

hit. a length. He pulled a steady, strong stroke of » ,___ ____ _
MoQuery, late of the Hamilton (dab, held about thirty to the minute, enabUne: him to Aneteallen Celomlea Have to Say. 

down first buei for the visitors, but played i,"c.r?S?nhif.1ï^.ttîl *72.'8r ^ v r îrSÎ!?™' The announcement was made on Saturday îtïacTkkned, are tKbeet infl“eld to thel^ue! fhe^ro^lew^afe

he tumtiut buoy* there was no ms- ice from England to Australia, via Canada.

teoby, c.f . oi3i which Hamm failed to imitate, A4 he steered speculation,of late, but it seems now In » fair 
arr, r.f.&p 13 13 wide In going to his buoy, and thus lost a way of becoming an accomplished fact. The
Srer.? 0 0 * Ï SXh “ a P"**»1110» of the Canadian Pacific Railway to
3» Ml? KXï roeSdSHp TwftMhtif feigth'S to establish a new mail, passenger and freight

2 7 0 his opponent, who had been rowing route from Liverpool to Sydney, via Montreal
0 4 2 easily* A moment later O’Connor’s Soars and Vancouver. For this service the company

ul sesSsyssss s»mmbksss
81416004 0—19 gave no decision, which, if it had been ran- the remainder to be contributed by Queens- 

Syracuse........................ .................«OOOUOOSI-1 dered, would have been in O’OannoFs favor, as land. New South Wale*.and New Zealand.

^^^^WeTittTon®0.flatSliS1tbriS sFÜtoh ’iiË™0T*T$ Uto»“» t<w toe thrwAnstraUan colonie» abo«

struck by a pitched ball—Faatz <t), Kearns, struck out the finish Une in 90.16, a winner by eight mentioned to take the matter In hand and vote
'«bettins w„ ,ndnlg.d In,and the Hamm balaye of IBdtOOO betwmn them. That 

umpire—McLean. Time of game-Two Bonn. party are therefore only out the stake money, they will pass the neoessary vote toalmoet cer-
O'Connor's . performance—It being his first tain. On ing. 4 Mf. Woods, the Agent-General 

B. B. E. matoh etoce.entering the professional ranks— for Canada to Australia, laid thê scheme be- 
............. 100000000-1 S e fore the Sydney Chamber of Opmmeroe. The

-r* sfSRta&MS'S»
people of New South Wales Is evident from the 
comments of The Herald and Telegraph, the 
leading papers of that city. Mr. Woods ex- 
plained the scheme as follows to hla remarks to 
the Sydney Chamber of Commerce:

which would mean In Bynyy, as against Si4! dsy,
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hiThe Clah Baking a Brilliant Retort 
far the Pennant—Hamm Handily De-

Yudin-

Perler At Savage’s Beet and ghee Factory 
end Tannery Censplelely Destroyed—The 
Lost Bens np to »rte.ee*—A Very Small 
Propertied or Insurances.

Montreal, Sept, la—The eastern section ol 
the Fire Brigade were called ont this morning 
for a fire to Porter 8c Savage’s tannery and 
boot and ahoe factory. There was a stiff wind 
blowing and the.flre soon had the upper hand, 
and a full alarm waseent out. Water was scarce 
and It was bat a short time before the whole 
premises were to flames. The entire tannery 
was destroyed besides X. Gauthier’s tenement 
house to the rear, George Peard'a grocery and 
Mr. Porter’s establishment, which formed » 
quadrangle fronting on Vlsition, Sherbrooke , 
and Beaudry streets. The tannery was situated 
on Sherbrooke-streeL Between the office and 
shoe factory is Mr. George Peard'a grocery 
store and 
building
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« ti ' C 1
and the Imperial Highway.

la another column will be found an article 
SEpiaininr the significance of the new route 
tfcatj, to be opened np between England and 
Australia via Canada In referring to this 
emphatic proof of Canadian ability and en
terprise The World takas great pleasure, 
especially aa the scheme is brought forward 
at a time when the country is full of croakers, 
when in this city alone there are three news
papers whose chief occupation is to belittle and 
sneer at everything Canadian. The outlying 
provinces are in a state of sedition, the French- 
Canadians are three centuries behind the age 
and at the same time are ruling Canada, the 
Premier of this country to a blackguard, Can
adians are dough-heads because they have not 
adopted American democracy—such are the 
complaints that Canadians are treated to daily 
by the three Toronto organs of despair. The 
announcement that England has granted a 
subsidy of £45,000 to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s new highway will undoubtedly 
chagrin the annexationists, who would prefer 
to see a grant to the Northern Pacific. They de
plore the success of a Canadian road which they 
opposed from the start and which they con
tinue to decry with all their might And so 
under these circumstances The World an- 

with the utmost satisfaction that 
Canada is just now taking another step for
ward aa one of die nations of the earth. Her 
enterprise is recognised by the nations abroad, 
but ridiculed by enemies within her confines. 
Let the eroakere croak. Let them croak till 
they art hoarse. The public has already 
ganged them. They are Ceasing to be harm
ful. They are becoming the objects of amuse
ment and ridicule.
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-Wes the<«• « I> :uury m mr. vjcvik» x'eara s grocery 
td tenement house, a four-story brier 

building. On the Beaudry-street side was a 
three»«toEr belting factory, 

ur-story tenement house

4j■ r.v The factory and
„.. ___ . heleaged to Mr.
Porter and waa occupied by twelve families. 
The flames spread with lightning rapidity.

At A15 o’diock the front wall of the shoe 
factory fell outward and shortly after 
the upper part of the aide wall fell in. 
Owing to this unexpected circumstance the 
progress of the fire was eflbctdaily checked, as 
the flames were thus more confined and 
•mothered. As the engines now had a sufflei. 
ent supply of water, the flames were soon un, 
der control. On the south side sparks were sir 
thick and the heat so Intense that other build
ings were In danger, but were kept so well 
deluged with water that they were saved. 
The fire originated from the igniting of e 
Shaft which had been running all night. 
Over 300 persons will be thrdwn out Of employ
ment and the total loss will be over tMO.000. 
During the progress of the Are Angust Cherrier 
was Injured by the falling of a wall of the shoe 
factory, but not seriously. Over 840.000 worth 
of stock has been destroyed in the shoe factory 
alone, and the loss on the stock in the tannery, 
belt factory and storerooms will probably not 
he less than $100,060. Mr. Gauthier’s losses will 
amount to about $1600, and that of the tenants 
in the two other tenement houses is estimated 
at $5000. Hardly one of the tenants is inenred, 
Mr. Porter Is Insured for $55,0001 The damage 
to buildings to something over $65,000.

FIVE SAW MILLS DESTROYED.
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1 “We want to see if these reports are
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Mach hie been said of late yesrs about the federation from^tbaengtne-hense, nnd was chsrged to the work- 
of the British Empire. Whether »ny definite scheme lnf ®f2Ï2Le%1eneAeper?nent ... . . a
of the kind will ever be carried out Is. to say An entry, ° two tons to reservoir,“ was pointed outIrjsr^Bas^&affSJiA ^ ^

coal,'end XSia
our various peoples. efllrmâtlve answer. He could not give the dates on

The commercial, postal aad strategical advantages which moSe reports were made.
great highway has created arelinpenal , Mr. Kent: We have galled 
Canadian- and while the yoohg Dominion «everal times to produce them, 

thé possession of such 8 hlgTi so.
Its utility beyond the Pacific 

of Oils country, of 
ustralasta as It

THE IMPERIAL HMflY liage of mails on the European railroads Would b 
saved on the Canadian, or. 8s It has properly been 
called, the Imperial route. To render ft a yet m 
desirable rente for pgsenger* It haebeen proposed 

through tickets. Including meals and sleeping- 
cars, on the railroad across toe continent: so that 
passengers can compare the relative prices for passage 
with that Via the canal with certainty. Passengers 
desirous of making the same time as the mall can do so 
without paytnr extra, which Is not the casé with the 
canal route. The alternative route will compete very 
actively for a proper share of the passenger traffic, 
which must be an advantage to the Australian traveler.

Commenting on the proposition The Herald 
says:

The paper read by the Agent-General of Canada be
fore the members of the Chamber of Commerce affords 
evidence of the desire of the great Canadian railway 
company to create traffic for their railway. That they 
should be prepared to give a fortnightly service In 38* 
days between Kngland and Australia seems at a glance 

nlng of the marvellous, and that the 
id be only £120,000 per annum to *B 

_ parties does not imply* very heavy 
charge. If, as stated, the Canadian Government Is 
prepared to give £10,u00 of the amount, and Great 
Britain is willing to give half the remainder, the qui 
tion Is, would it be worth while for Queensland, Ne 
South Wales, New Zealand and FIJI to find the thl 
£40,000? lnthls view the project certainly 
feasible.

The Sydney Daily Telegraph unfolds the pro
ject in a long article, and in connection with it 
publishes the map which we have reproduced 
above. In the course of lia remark. The Trie- 
graph say*

In condderlng the roagnltoâS
ama&ttvai
hare benefited by the strong Incentive to progress in 
the example of their next door neighbors, the united 
States. In lte originality and compretienelvenew, In
deed. the project has about it a strong flavor

In conspicuous relief among Che more^h«memos 
Idiosyncrasies of Uncle Sam’s character. The first step 
was the construction across the continent from coast 
to coast of a line of railway between 3000 and 4000 miles
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Property to the Taler of >8M,»>8 at Min
neapolis Destroyed.

Minneapolis, Sept. 10.—Five saw mills 
burned here to-night. The fire broke out at 
7.40, and was soon beyond the control ol the de
partment. The mills are located on an Island 
near the seat elds of çhe Mississippi River, and 
the fire quickly spread from McMullen 86 00.1 
mill, where It originated, to the other four, all 
of-which were consumed.

Following Is a statement of loeees and Insur
ance: Merrtman, Barrows ft Co., loss $55,000, 
insurance $31.000: McMullen ft Co., lore $45,000, 
insurance $25,000; Kastman, Bovev ft Co., loei i 
$45.000, insurance $30,00(1; C, A. Smith ft Co., 
loss $25.000, Insurance $17,000; W. W. Eastman 
owner of the mill operated by Cole ft Weeks, 
loss $50,000. Insurance $11,500. The cause of 
the fire to unknown. Only two of the mille , 
were running. .

withe», farther stated that he had nopHVate account 
with Mr. Barnet and the only thing which conid be 
construed Into . private account was an Item of two

is
East, the Vancouver line offers a gain of Were found 66 have been abstracted from the book, 
days from London to Hong Kong over There were several entries referred to, but all had dis
tune taken by the fastest steamers whiph appeared. In subsequent ledgers entries were made 
Peninsular and Oriental Company pro- against witness, but he said he could not explain why 

pose to pat on In 1888 under the new contract. To they should be there.
Shanghai the gain is from five to ten days, and to Toko- Mr. Venables was questioned as to his connection
hanuk from fourteen to eighteen days. It Is part of the with the Sons of England, but denied that he ever re- 
bargain that the subsidised line of steamers shall carry célvéd a commission oh coal sold by Mr. Burns to the 

stores at cost price. The company order He ordered some coal from Burns for a hotel- 
class of steamers constructed keeper named Greggs. Greggs paid witness and witness 
vision, capable of steaming paid Mr. Burns.

for convertie» at short His Honor read the evidence of Mr. Greggs, which 
stated tnat after Mr. Venables had been paid for the 
coal he (Greggs) was billed for the amount by Mr.
Burns.

Mr. Foster questioned witness as to the consump
tion of oil, and asked where the record was kept show
ing the quantity used. Witness was referred to the 
engine noose diary, and discovered that a leaf had 
been abstracted. There were no entries of the oil con
sumed. and he asked Mr. Foster. “Where Is this leaf, 
taken from the boold^lBvilfliijflBHA 

Mr. Foster “I don’t you? Where Is It, you? Did 
you remove it?"

Witness said he did not
Mr. Bigelow: “We know that books have been tam- 

pered with since the investigation began, and that 
there are certain persons about capable or doing any
thing.” a

Mr. Venables was next questioned as to the suspen- 
on of a man named Mills, who had bedh suspended for 

about three weeks and was reinstated by the Water
's orke Committee and ex-Aid. Sheppard. Not alone 
was the man reinstated but he was paid for the time he 
was Out. There was a man named Whelan suspended 
three times in 1887. and another man, Meredith, In 
1383. The men wére token back by the committee.

Mr. Foster: “Do you say that the committees all 
along have thwarted your efforts to maintain discipline 
among the men? A.—“They did to a considerable ex
tent 1 was voted 9600 In 1885 for extra services, but 
those extra services did not prevent me from doing my 

duty. I consider that the Martin engine 
ork the Martin pumps better than the Corliss 

engine, at present In use. The plans were for the 
Martih design, and I cannot say by whom the change 
was made. I was aware of the change, but stood 
neutral. The plans of the pumps as adopted were de
signed to pump 15,000,000 gallons per day. but that 
assuming that they were to be worked by the MiLTeS'i, KaKïtf JœSfflhM I fa«v. Terre « <».... :

were, but I did not last them myself. The engine That Is to say, your lungs. Also all your bresthtni 
worked splendidly for tiM flret winter, only for ti* ^machinery. Very wonderful machinery ftls. Not «fin 
vibration” the larger alr-passeges, but the thousands of little tub*

Mr. Bigelow TP Pfgmjpsfl Mr. Venables as to the and cavities leading from them, 
statements made on the previous day by Capt. Hall— When these are clogged and choked with 
that the waterworks were rim by Englishmen and which ought not to be there, your lanes cannot hay 
society men, and that **mo Irish need apply,” and wit- do their work. And what they do, they cannot di 
ness denied the accuracy of this statement, and also well. • JT
that he took any very active part In politics. call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonie, catarrh» 'con
. His HottOr condemned the jrstem or interference on sumption or any of the family of throat and nine an* 
the part of the committee fit matters of which they heed and lung obstructions, ell are bad. Aft'ought N 
had no practical knowledge, end said that he would be got rid Of. There is Just one sure way to get rid ol 
recommend that the heads of each department should them. That lasto take Boschee’s German Syrup, which 
have complete control over those under them. any drtegtst Wtoaell you at 73 cents « bottle, fevou it

The oonrt will ft agate at 9 p.m. to-day. SuKfrSS.îa<-llMl J°*' you ”“y depend

Don’t fell t* procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,.*, 
torrourchil^gJftjtotretotog. It fire brenito&nto 
millions of mothers during tne last forty years for tneirstsr ™&r
i —Take Ayer's Fills and be cured. Misery Is • mild 
word to describe the sufferings of body and mind 

habitual constipation. A moderate use at 
ill will Invariably regulate the bowels, ed

way, the developm 
seaboard Is as much the concern 
British possessions in the East, and Of 

Canada. This has beenrecognlzi

ST RA OUSE. aTO BO WTO. Ou 4k Ta<
becomes là Of

SS'iS:::

Rlckley.Jb.

u
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iy, c.i of the Canadian and *n__ f Yryles I« fan Dog.
We are repeatedly informed by the annexa

tionists that “there is no party politioe” in their 
movement. There are certainly party politi
cians of the lower grades in it, and where they 
are there is sure to be party ' politics. The 

t quoted was repeated at Conestoga 
laat week in the teeth of the fact that the 
chairman of the meeting is an ex-party news
paper organist, end is at present an official of 
the Ontario Government. Among his chief J 
supportera was a lawyer,County Crown Attor-

Totai....... Total. ri fatroops and military 
also undertake to get a 
under admiralty superv 
eighteen knots, and adapted 
notice into armed cruisers.
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Mr. Woods, in his address before the Sydney 
Chamber of Commerce, touched upon the ques
tion of trade relations with Canada in view of 
the proposed directjmail service and mentioned, 
among other articles that might be sent from 
Australia to Canada, raw sugar, wool* fruits, 
skins, tallow, gum#, etc.

The Germans are fully aHve td the value of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway as the main link 
in agreat trade route to the east by the west. 
Professor Lorens von Stein, writing in the 
Vossische Zeitung, a leading organ of the 
German Railway and shipping interests, says :

England has quietly organized a great trade route 
for herself, and has taken a significant stop towards 
the development df the English Colonial Empire, 
which thus enters upon a new period of far-reaching 
commercial Influence and power. The railway Is 
simply the initial portion of tne scheme. It canttut be 
self-supporting alone, neither is It expected to be. But 
If, storting from the railway as the basis or funda
mental factor or the project, they add to It a steamship 
service on the Pacific Ocean from Vancouver, the re
sult Is that the distance from England to Japan, China, 
ana partly also to the East Indies, will be shorter than 
by any other route.

The London Times some time age spoke as 
follows as to the capabilities of the great routes 

In this connection by far the most important 
achievement of recent years Is the opening of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the establishment of a 
line of steamers connecting Its western terminas with 
India, China and Japan. We thus sain a shortenec 
route there to the East, passing entirely over great 
ocean highway! and British territory, instead of 
through a land-locked eoa and a narrow gut, which 
accident or design may at any moment render lm-

2B3sSHr3SeS@e tutall toe world over. By Its mean» there will be a direct any llnitts to the future possibilities of this great Im- 
communlcatloo between toe Mother country and her J perlai highway.

In the face of
The Frail Market. 1

At the auction sale offrait at Lumbers’Mari Jj 
ket. Oeddes’ Wharf, Saturday, the following 
prices were realised: Peaches, first-class 
per basket, 70c to $1; second-class, 80c to 70a 
third class, S6o to 86c. Pears-Bartlett, pel 
basket, 50c to 00c; Bartlots, per barrel. $4.70 
to $5; preserving, per basket, 35c to 50a. 
Flams—Large Mue, per basket, 70c to 80cj 
small blue. 30c to 48e; green gage, 45c to 56o; 
large green, 75c to 80s. Crab apples, per bas
ket. 25o to S5c; per barrel, $1.85 to 12. Apples,
tie. Niagara*

to 4c.

kong and Yokohama to Vancouver, which resulted, of 
course, in immense gains to the railroad.

The company bas now turned He attention to Aus
tralia. The proposal Is to establish a line of steamers 
between Vancouver and Sydney. calllng St Honolulu. 
FIJI and Brisbane, andto have a branch line from Fiji 
to Auckland. The contract time for the delivery of

OTHER INTERNATIONAL GAMES.
At Buffalo: 
ereeir City..

BufiUe......

v__. THM KEEL OP IBB THISTLE. »
At Rochester : b. urn

Newark... ..........1 S 4 1 1 1 0 IX—IS 15 8 a Hiver Sneered. In Shis .me in* r.t *rRochester.. .............. 0 8 6 0 0 0 3 8 1- 8 8 4 eecceeas ln oou slag the Cut ef
Batteries; Bakley and Vtoner, Hughes and — _ „ *■”

Walkér. New York, Sept 10—The World to-morrow
At Scranton t r. h. e. will give to the public the construction of the

Wükes barre.................  00000213 x— 6 11 2 keel of the Scotch yacht Thistle, about which
Md° Halman0 °j2«.h. Snd tt>® owner and dwlgner have been so mysterl- 

^^Bsttwles. Roche and Halman, Jacobs and qua as to arouse the Interest ef all yachts
men. The measurements were obtained 
in a singularly bold and daring manner. 

R. H. B. The World's reporter end artist, with a sub- 
11 20 1 marine diver, sailed out on a small sloop to 

0003000—8 11 7 where the Thistle lay anchored Thursday 
Zimmer, Terry and night. The sloop anchored close to the Scotch 

. _ _ . Kacht, and notwithstanding the fact that a
At Staten Island: K. H. X. watch was on the deckof the vessel which will

Cincinnati..................... 13023110 1—11 14 5 compete for the America's cup aline was made
Meta................................ 40000600 1—11 15 4 fast to her chain plate and the diver then went

Batteries : Smith and Baldwin, Parsons and down and pulled himself up to the yacht's kee 
Donohue, by the rope. He made two descensions, am

At Philadelphia: k. h. e. succeeded in fully obtaining the cut of the
SL Louis....................... 00000300 1— 4 8 4 keel, after which thé sloop sailed away.
Athletics.......................01110002 x— 6 10 3 The result shows that the general plan of

Batteries : Knouff and Boyle, Seward and le Thistle below water to much more like 
Robinson. the American sloop than the English cutter.

At Baltimore: b. h. e. She has a great deal mere bulge and to much
Louisville..................  0000002000—213
Baltimore................. 0

Batteries : Hecker 
Daniels.

I

Ran

dsyney of Waterloo, and a political partisan of 
the rankest type. The other local lights pres
ent are party men all the time and every 
time. It is true that Prof. Smith and Uncle 
WilliamMaodougall have some claim to belong 
to the neuter Sex in polhicsjmt the latter was 
a defeanMulrty candidate ft the elections of 
FebmaSEtevGgroef the would-be «store 
of the Occasion is a restless Toronto party 
pusher, who wasfàdly beaten last February 
because the workingmen of the East End did 
not believe his professions of friendship and

wi

ScS&kSsTSS
Dominion Government has already consented to con-
______ £40,000 annually, and the balance of
£80,000 will, it is hoped, be made up by 
the BBglWi, Queensland, New South Wales 
and New Zealand Government». The proposed division 
of this is, approximately—England six-tenths, or £48.- 
000; Queensland £30,000, aad the balance £17,000, be
tween New South Wales and New Zealand. At the 
present time Queensland pays something like £55,000 a 
year for a monthly mall service of forty-five days, while 
toe New South Wales Government pays a heavy subsidy 
to the Union Steamship Company for the conveyance 
of malls In a time three or four durs In excess of that 
proposed by the Canadian Pacific Company.

Aa a route for cargo and passenger traffic i 
tea Whereas the 

up the transcontinental 
by several dlitinct oom- 

ancouverto Halifax launder 
, identical with the con- 

from Ans traita and 
LI

M
T

tribute ii
/ -n

A Him far the Annexationist*.
In admiqlelerlng the oath of allegiance to a 

number of newly appointed solicitor» on Satur
day, Mr. Justice Rose took oceulon to remtnff 
them of tho sanctity nf that rath, espedallv of 
its signlficnnco nt the present time, when 
changes wore lining illscusscd which affected 
the existing relations of Canada to Great 
Britain.

American Association Games.
dSSSSte.................01*23 12-

BÛe,:"GÙks^

Peeples.

ordinary 
Would Wi

the new 
variousfaflependenoe. The merciful clouds drowned line will have many]

American railways!
Une are owned and ■ 
panics, the railway from! 
one management and 
trolling power or the 
China to Vancouver and from Halifax to Liverpoo 
large reciprocal trade will be opened up bet’ 
Canada and Australia, and will find a market fori

Mm out, âûd his incendiary fires were for the 
time quenched, but his presence demonstrated 
that there is “politics in it.” Where thé car
rion is there you will find the crow. More
over, the first annexationist picnic ever held 
•fa Canadian soil was engineered by ft strong 
partisan and Ontario official, the County 
Crown Attorney ol Dufferin.
4 The fact is that the chieftains of the party 

letting their underlings “try it on the 
dog," as the ftçjfcprs say, to see. hovf it works 
before committing themselves. So far they 
have not received sufficient encouragement to 
induce them to swallow the dose. They are 
•till in a position to repudiate all responsibil
ity for the doings of their tools, and Are likely 
•o remain in that position.

and fwas
arfln I

Prop
I'een

r !

tne American sloop than the
She has a great dqal mere bulge ___

3 more cut away forward than such typical cut- 
3 ters as the Galatea or even than the Vanduora.

the car- fj

00090000 1—3 9 8 ters as the Galatea or even than the vanduora, ---------- “ _ . ' ,.
and Cook, Smith and one of Mr. Watson's earner boats. On the but was “pulled^" for which Jockey Cald-

AtDetrcn^^66*”” k. h. t 

Detroit^..:::;::;:: sooïïooâ oZu S. t tile morning when thedlvm went down he waa ton»-Dtm1 le, Top Sajift «7, Id, weaver, 
Batteries: Galvin and Miller, Conway and enabled to make his obwrvatlon by the light of SïwSw ferlran-

Ganzell. a full moon and the phoephorou* which gath- La^Vut i,t King B, lue, ad; Luna Brown, II», 8d-ipKKl

PPSS
Batteries : Welch and Brown, Madden and The second of the series of races for the 

Kelljv R.C. Ï.C. Lansdowne Cup was sailed on Satur-
At Washington: R. h. e. day ititernoon. but as neither the Cyprus nor

Philadelphia...............  91239160x—17 22 2 the verve, the competing vessels, finished
...............  100001100—3 6 8 within the time required, the boats were not
Maul and Clements, Whitney and placed, and the raoe will have to be sailed over.

Maok.
At Detroit (second game): r. h. b.

Pittsburg....................  10002 0000-3 10 8
Detroit........................  20100 10 20 8-17 23 2

Batteries: Morris and Carroll, Baldwin and 
Ganzell.

At Chicago (second game): r. h. e.
Indianapolis............................ 2 0 0 1 0 2— 5
Chicago..................................... 32023 3-13 16 4
^Batteries: Leitner and Myers, Baldwin and

MU AT CATHOLICS BELIEVE,THE EX-PRESIDENT*3 CASK.

ir Liberated en Ball, Taller Will be Crim
inally Pros rented.

London, Ont., Sept. 1L—Mr. H. E. Nelloe of 
London, Who to Henry Taylor’s agent, and 
ThgeSdag of OoUlngwood, Taylor's assignee, 

ranging the claims against the ex- 
Their present aim to to arrive at a 

his onelde obligations which, 
complicated nature of the im
possibly be completed before

kjB said aad practically admitted 
p to released criminal proceedings 
on against him for fraud and em- 
. His life In jail to now growing 

monotonous. Callers are very few, ne sate 
comparatively nothing, he smokes lnoeatiantly, 
exercises in the corridors of the Jail and to in
accessible to reporters. . ,

Several directors of the Ontario Investment 
Association admit being borrowers from the 
aseociatlon. The bylaws of the company pro
vide that no director should be a borrower from 
it either directly or indirectly. This irregu
larity is one reason at the bottom of such dis
astrous loss • to the shareholders. It is 
said, without contradiction, that sev
eral others had a hand In the transactions 
that brought ruin on the association. These 

the charge and say they will remain In 
ess to a finish.

His Groce the Archbishop Begins Bis in- 
■Iny Wight Lectures.

The services at SL Michael's Cathedral yes
terday were of high order, all that muele and 
ceremonial could do to make them impressive 
being used. Pontifical High Mam was sung In 
the morning by His Lordship Bishop O’Mahony, 
attended by Rev. Father Laurent. V.G., Rev. 
Father Hand and Mr. Carberry. Hla Grace the 
Archbishop assisted at the throne in 
ermine and purple. The sermon was by 
Father Hand, who took for his subject 
the raising of the widow's son from the dead. 
The choir sang Mozart’s Twelfth Mass in fine 
style. The only solo in the mass, “Et Incar
nates Est," was sung by UrJJ. D. Warde. At 
the offertory Mrs. Joseph O'Hara. Mr. Warde 
and Mr. F. Anglin sang the trio, “ Jesu Del

An tmmeneercongragatlon was present In the 
evening, when grand musical vespers Was 
sung under direction of Mr. Joseph Campbell, 
the choirmaster. Mr. Lemaître presided at the 
organ. The choir sang “Alma Redemptoris" 
andZlnearellt’»"LaudatePaeri,’'Mrs.Myersand 
Mr. Warde taking the solos In Ihe latter. Mr. 
D. F. MoCluskey sang Verdi's “O Salntarto," 
which was followed bv Rossi's "Tantum Ergo” 
by the choir, Mrs. Myers and Mr. C. K. Caron 
rendering the solos.

What undoubtedly drew the large attendance 
In the evening was the announcement that the 
Archbishop would deliver the first of a series of 
Sunday evening lectures, his subject of last 
night Being: "What Catholics do and do Not 
Believe."

“Catholic*" Hta Grace said, “do not believe 
that it to allowable to pay divine worship to 
any creature but to Goa alone; they do not 
worship the Virgin Mary, the crocs « the 
saints; they do not worship bread, but Christ 
under the appearance of breed in the Blessed 
Eucharist, as He was adored on earth under 
the appearance of man. It to not lawful to 
worship the mayor, though he to called his wor-

tl. Engines far tbe New Niagara Steamer chip. No man of his own authority can forgive Tne Engines rersne new Niagara e.eamer though by the authority of dhrtot and in
4* Come In Daly Free. His name sins can be forgiven in the sacrament

Ottawa, Sept. 1L—Hon. a F. Cornwall, ex- of penances. Indulgences do not mean per- 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia, has “Jsstoii * «mission of
been appointed by the Dominion Government a
commissioner, to act witha commissioner to be for certain reasons. Catholics do not 
appointed by the British Columbia Govern- believe that salvation can come from 
ment, to visit the Naas River and enqulre|into any , th™"8h ChrisL
the trouble which has arisen between thetwo ** and help m toattSS
tribee of Indians there with regard to certain salvation. The Pope is not Impeccable ; he to 
fishing rights which both tribes olalm. infallible under certain circumstances, when

An order-in-council has been passed author- teaching as head of tho church. It to not be- Itingthoadmtoskm Into Canada duty free of ^

the marine engines manufactured in England -Whohl God 'hath joined let no man separate.’ 
for the new steel steamer, twin to the Chlcora, No one can pronounce on his own prédestina- 
now being built at Deseronto for the Niagara tion. We must work our salvation in fear and 
Navigation Company. The class of engines re- trembling aocordlng to St. Paul. Catholics 
quired cannot he obtained in Canada, anil as the do not believe that Protestante who are In 
whole vessel, engines and aU, it built Inculpable or excusable Ignorance are lost 
in England, would be entitled to register In Protestants condemn errors which they nttri- 
Canada free of duty, it was considered only bute to the Catholic Church, but which they,
equitable that Inasmuch as the hull, hollers, C®1*10,11?*’ condemn also. __
etc., hod been made in Canada and had given A friendly ohat with a priest would remove 
employment to a large amount of skilled labor many misunderstanding,/' said Hla Grace In 
the engines should be admitted duty free.'- conclusion.

Prof. Saunders left for British Columbia last 
night to exame sites for an exuorimental farm

The experimental farm authorities continue 
to receive encouraging letters from Manitoba 
touching the success of the Russian wheat 
there. All point to the fact that it ripens sev
eral weeks earlier than the red fyle. The 
Manitobans feel that they have stolen a. march 
on tbe early frosts, and that they will make 
good use of the knowledge In the future.

Advices received from Hon. Mr. Chapleau 
show that his health continues to Improve He 
will sail for Canada on Oct. 6.

An address and petition from the electors of 
the County of Huron, praying that an election 
may be held In that county to revoke the order- 
in-council bringing!ire the Scott Act loto force, 
has been filed with tne Secretary of State.

Bevenly Perrons Injured.
Nashville. Tenn., Sept. 11.—While a revival 

was In progress In the upper part of a brick 
building at Needmore. a small Inland village 
today, the floor gave way. Sixty or seventy 
persons were injured, several fatally. Every 
physician In the county has been summoned to 
the place.

CAÏ
4The World on Saturday paid a visit to the 

well established show rooms of W. ft D. 
Dlneen, corner of King and Yonge streets. 
These rooms contain the moat varied and valu
able assortment of made up furs of any house in 
the Dominion. Here can be found ladle*' seal
skin garments in mantles, ulsters, dolmans 
and wraps, all made from tbe very latest Par
isian fashions. The most stylish garments this 
fall are fur trimmed and fur lined silk wraps. 
Dlneen has them in a variety of new styles, all 
handsome and becoming, This week will be 
shown some novelties In capes, boas, mufih and 
fur trimmings, all really oholoe goods and 
made up In the most artistic style. Anybody 
can well spend an hour or so in 
these show rooms, and In that time 
Inspect every article in the fur line 

tat will be worn during the winter eeason. 
to other establishment presents such a stock 

to choose from. Passing Into the rooms Con
taining gentlemen’s furs you find fur costa of 
all deecriptioos, seal, Persian lamb, etc,, etc., 
far cape in great variety. In gloves Dlneen 
excels. He has a large stock, well made from 
the choicest furs. In robes ho exhibits an Im
mense variety from which to Oliome—buffalo; 
wolf, bear, fox, etc., etc. Ladle» end gentlemen 
who may visit the Exhibition this week should 
not fall to stroll through Dlneen s rooms—they 
present a sight seldom witnessed. On tho 
ground floor can be found probably 
the finest stock of huts in

All the new fall styles, Eng
lish and American makes. Mr. Dlneen 
would call attention to the fact that his fur 
goods are made up on the premises, by experi
enced workmen under his own personal saper* 
vision, and that he never fails to give thorough 
satisfaction to a customer. A large staff of 

bilging clerks are constantly in attendance 
pon the numerous customers who, from morn 

till night, throng tho great hat, cap and fur 
emporium on the northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-streetA

Howard aad Her Girls Plead Gnllty.
The talk of down-town Satuiday was the 
social" (evil) event of Richmond-streeL Miss 

Bella Howard and four of her girls were charged 
In the Police Court with keeping and being In
mates of an Irregular house at 104 of the above 
thoroughfare. They all pleaded guilty jand 
were fined, Howard $40 and costs and thé In
mates $10 and costs each. The fines were all 
iromptly paid. The men found In the house 

r Inspector Archabold and his officers were 
all discharged.

Howard's place bears the reputation of being 
one of the leading of the glided places of the 
dty. The keeper has a lengthy record In Buf
falo, Hamilton and Toronto, and nothing 
caused the men-about-town 
than did Howard registering herself as aged 20 
on the police blotter.

•rt host

Elsewhere will be found a summary of the 
proceedings of the Peterboro Imperial Federa- 

, tion League. The league is composed of 
representative men who speak out plump and 
straight against annexation in any of its 
forma Particular attention is called to the 
League’s intention of disseminating literature 
giving the Canadian side ol the case, and 
corrective of the many misrepresentations 
circulated by the Wimanites. We presume 
that nay otitiâminieatton upon the subject ad
dressed to Mr.'Carnegie, for instance, would 
receive prompt attention.
'f It fis alleged ;that commercial annexation 
would bring home all the Canadians now 
domiciled in the United States. Were it also 
to send home a number of American fugitives 
from justice and Yankee plotters, who are 
opposed to the continuance of Canada’s inde- 
pendence, the evil would not be altogether 
unmixed. But no intelligent man believes 
that the Butterworth booms ters are laboring 

Ito reduce their country’s population for the 
purpose of increasing the producing power of 
Canada aa a competitor in their market* 
T*e one way to bring Canadians home and to 
keep them at home is by extending and diver
sifying our native industries. To crush or 
weaken our manufactories would be to swell 
the dimensions of the United State* Pro
tected industry has for a generation been the 
loadstone of the United States, not only for 

> Canadians but for the other peoples of the 
ehrilixed world. No man will come back to a 
lend of empty warehouses and dosed work-

StChicago caused tof 
Ayer's Pi l01 HI

ISD EATHS
MOFFATT—At Dalhousle. N.B., on Sept. I 
unes Moffett, eldest son of the late George 

Moffett, M.P.. end brother rf George Moflntt, 
her of the House of Commons for Rest!-

*that UwillCapitals 4. Brants fa
Ottawa, Sept ll.-The lacrosse match yes

terday between the Brants of Paris and tbe 
Capitals proved the most interesting of the 
series played here, as at tho end of the two 
hours and a half play both cluba stood even, 
three games each, and play had to be continued 
for another half hour, the deciding game being 
taken by the Capital*

The Brants took second, third

min* The Brant» developed unexpected 
strength, and were exceptionally good In de
fence? McGoverin, Clarke, Wilson and Robin
son, goal-keeper, played a splendid game. 
Their home field was weak and no match for 
the Capital* The result of the match leaves 
the Capital» second in the tournament, they 
aving beaten every club they have met except 

_'oron to. ______ . .

gouche. ROl■f wWashington. 
Batteries:

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS,
ASEBALI.

ONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 1*TH 
AND 13th.

B
M

JiBnbear and Gaudanr to Bow en the Thames.
Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 10.—Bubear received a 

telegram from London yesterday from Ennis 
and other of his backers, asking him to come 
home at once and prepare for a race with Jake 
Gaudaur over the Thames course, for $2500 a 
side. Some time ago the Bubear party chnl- 

Gaudanr for a match. About two 
weeks ago SL John, his backer, sent a letter 
saying his man would accept. As Bu Dear has 
a matoh on with Courtney, he replied that be 
would be unable to come Just at present, al
though the race will probably take place In 
November.

Teemeer, when asked how

and fourth SYRACUSE VB. TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m. Admission 25 cents

Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats 1* 
Grand Stand for sale at-Nordhelaier'*
f 7 BAND OI-I.UA BOI SE.
VJT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION FOR THE FAIR

In all
W.7 5 kinds
.1de all

mm

lleved that he Is the only one deserving to be
I Toronto's Fnlnre Game*

Toronto has still 18 games to be played before 
the season closes. Of these 13 are to be played 
here ae follows : Syracuse Monday and Tues
day. Sept. 12,13: Newark Sept, 14,16, 16; Jer
sey. City Sept. 20, 21 ; Wllkesbarre Sept. 22. 
23; Scranton Sept. 24 (2 games), 86, 27. The 
games abroad are Syracuse 2, Newark L Jer
sey City 1, Wllkesbarre L

The international League Record.
Newark still retains Its lead, Buffalo Is In 

second place by a narrow margin, whilst To
ronto is rapidly closing the gap, and is now 
close up, being practically tied with Buffalo 
for second place. The other clubs are out of 
the race. Syracuse having again gone back to 
fourth place. If Newark’s present tour results 
as disastrously as expected the Jersey skdBtera 
won't have a chance to feed on the faternatlon- 
al pennant this winter. Here is toe record to

TA
T

jailed.
Josiah Blackburn, editor of The London Free 

Press, In answer to the charge of shielding 
Henry Taylor made by R M. Meredith, saya 
that the intrusion of Mr. Meredith has been 
uncalled for, that his [statements are impertin
ent and unwarranted and In future he will not 
be notloed.

•ml
„ , „ matters stood be

tween himself and Gaudaur, said: “I am 
ready to row Gaudaur, but want to make the 
raoe for $2500 a side, while Gaudaur wants to 
make it for $1000. He can get a race with me 
on good terms If he will make the stakes large 
enough. Throe are good prospects of my going 
to Australia In October and rowing the winner 
of the Beach-Hanlan race. They row for the 
championship of the world lu December."

In Fast Time nt Sheepshead.
Shebpshbad Bay, C.L, Sept 10.—The weather 

was pleasant and the attendance large at the 
Coney Island Jockey Club races to-day. The 
principal events were the Flatbush Stakes for 
2-year-olds and the Reapers Stakes for 3-year- 
old* Green Morris’ colt Sir Dixon won the 2- 
year-old event,from a field of twelve, and the 
Preakness Stable's colt Belvidere finished In 
front of six in the Reapers Stakes. Tbe racing 
was excellent throughout and the track In good 
condition.

SSëtSsassrB;

Fifth race, purae $500, for S-year-olds sad upward:

^‘VtLcnpmdta!5^ 8e'renoUl

3A Draw ni Cricket.
Toronto and Roeedale met on Saturday after

noon to play their return matoh, resulting In à 
draw:

Every evening this week. Matinee Wednesday 
and Saturday, *

America’s three Greatest ComediansCan
ada.

miteIn the Side-Splitting Farcical Comedy 
" NATURAL GAS."

Received with shouts of laughter everywhere

tosontÆ

pSpii p§s§§ii
Lement, run out.  3 Creelinsn, lot ont  a
Bowbsnks, b Godwin.... 8 Collins, not out............16

GSSB
Langstaff, not out........... 13

/ DOINGS AT IRE CAPITAL.

A Star Company, Splendid Scenery, Magni
ficent Wardrobe, nothing but fun. Box plan 
now open.

AID lia A HHAW6,
Toronto Opera House, 

eek of SepL 12th. Matinees every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, The popular 

>oung actor,

;
!

I * V
6Extras...

Total.. .91 Total. .62
Sainte «4

to WjAthletic Contest* In New Tork.
New YoBK.SepL Id—The grand International 

athletic contests, given under the auspices of 
the Manhattan Athletic Club, were hold this 
afternoon on the dub ground* It was the first 
appearance of the English athletes who lately 
came over to this country with the phenomenal 
high jumper, W. Boyd Page, The entries for 
the different evefita Were very large,
and the contests did not finish
until after dark. Page was again the lion of 
the day, he beating the best American record 
by Jumping 6ft. 81 in., and just touched the bar 
atOfL 3i in. His attempt to do the latter dis
tance was received with loud bursts of »p- 
plauee. The English athletes did not win any 
of the event* They were too heavily handi
capped.

WALTER 8. SANFORD, F5]•hop*

/ -, “Why does Prince Ferdinand go to Hun- 
/ garyt’ inquire the quid nunc* Probably for 
/ the same reason that Mr. Pickwick went to 
. Bath. Why did Mr. Pickwick go to Bath ? 
7\ Or it may be that Ferdinand goes to Hungary 
? for the same reason that a miller wears a 

w7 white hat Why does a miller wear a white 
z hat? No chromos for answers to the above.

in the thrilling melodrama. "UNDER the 
Lash," supported by the original New York 
company, together with the great acting dogs, 
Hector and Hero. Handsomely Staged. Beau- 
tifully^Actod.

Æ 10 CTO-ADMISSION—20 CTtL 
Reserved seats, evenings, 38, SO i 

served seats, matinees, 30 and 60c.
“True Irish Hearts."

eri rougi 
In the 
J. Jai

itClubs.
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x a t*:
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nnd 75o. Re- 
Next week,

Newer*................
Buffalo...... .
Toronto..............
BR::::;::

SfiSE-5.Scranton.............
Wilkes-Barre.......

5 4
Si
3 2

73 ii
4 5

^HAFTHMIVBY HALL
^to-night! Grand
tfsh concert by F

S •l 4
G 1

> In the course of a tew remark* kindly in- 
— - "tended as complimentary, The Kingston Whig

(a eays tjtnt "The Mail was never the paper it re 
to-day.” Well, hardly ever! Still it was the 
seme paper, and under the same management, 
which, said that the Grits who came to To- 

V/ I font» were “badly in need of a bath.” It is
-Z----- charitable to hope that The Whig never comes

j E, Çv ko Toronto.
■ “One of the Victims” of the Ontario Loan 
and Investment Company sends us the follow
ing item from The Glasgow Herald of Aug. 13 
last: ^

In London on Tuesday Justice Stirling de
rided that the directors of a Leeds building 
society, who had not exercised proper vigil 
ntioe and care In the accounts of the society, 
and had paid dividends out of capital, should, 
•long with the secretary, repay a sum of $3300 
*o paid out of capital, and also repay the re
muneration paid to them on the strength of the 
eivtdends.

Our correspondent further avks ii this does 
Dot fill the bill as to wiint should be meted out 
On the directors, managers and creditors of 
•he Ontario Loan and Investment Company 
1er the Way they carried out the trusts re
posed in them by the shareholders. Tbe laws 
Misting to public companies in Great Britain, 
•Mf tially as to the liability of tbe directors of 
banks and loan companies, are more strict than 
they are in Canada, and we should think it 
wouM be eminently proper to in 
of them her* Directors and sudij 
companies are elected to fulfil certain duties. 
They art, we believe, paid for ro doing, and 
they should be held responsible IttR lessee ooj 
iSMinnod bfjwilful negligence at

Scotmore amusement!? 2 1 2 4
4

indlay
McGregor’s Concert Com- 
pan y in Mueteal Sparks, 
assisted by Prof. F. Beeton, 
champion piper of Edinboro. 
and tne Gow Family, High

land dancers. Admission 25c. Reserved seats

2 01
20 4 the

t37 32 35 89 on31Lost... Walker’s Band.
Messrs. Walker Bros, and Co. (proprietors of 

the noted weekly fkyment stores, 107* and 109 
Queen-street west), will have their celebrated 
band on the Exhibition Grounds on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons, where a choice program 
of popular selections will be played. Mr. 
Walker has spared no pains or expense in 
making the band very popular. The uniforms 
are costly and attractive, and reflect great 
credit on the Arm’s choice of dress.

Montreal Bicyclers In Bead Race*.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—-The last of the series of 

handicap road races of the Montreal Bicycle 
Club took place yesterday afternoon from the 
M.A.A.A, rooms to

UNABLE TO RAISE A LOAN.

Tke Halls for the Red River Read Held *1 
Montreal for Cost and Freight.

Montreal, Sept. 10.-Hon. A. C. Larivlere, 
Provincial Treasurer of Manitoba, has been in 
Montreal for several days attempting to raise a 
temporary loan on Manitoba bonds to release 
the Jrails. for tho Red River Valley Railway, 
which have been lying on the docks at Mon’ 
treat for a month, having been consigned to a 
bank in Montreal subject to cost and freight.

It is understood that the wealthy Seminary 
of St. Sulpice had the matter under considera
tion for a day or two, but finally declined to 
make the loan. It is reported that an attempt 
1» now to be made in Boston to raise the 
money. New York having been tried without

The securities offered by the Manitoba Gov
ernment are looked upon with great distrust 
by financial mon here. It is neither believed 
that the bonds bave been legally issued nor that 
the Manitoba Government nas any means for 
paying obligations incurred for railway pur
poses, especially such as are incurred in contra
vention of the authority of the Dominion Gov
ernment* since Manitoba depends upon its 
subsidy from the Dominion Government for its 
funds. _______

•tending of the Big Leagues.
national Lexeme.

Won. Lott.
..66 87 St. Louie.

42 Cincinnati..........
46 Louisville*.........
46 Baltimore..........
45 Brooklyn......

Athletic». ... 
Metropolll 
Cleveland.

AMSBICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lott. 
... 82 »

rphe Canadian Homestead Lean and fiav 
JL lugs AttsoeinllifH.

The Shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notified that the second Annual Meet
ing for the presentation of the report and 
financial statements, and for tbe election of 
Directors and other purposes, will be held at 
tho Board of Trade Rooms, Imperial Bank 
Building, Leader-lane, Toronto, on TUESDAY, 

11th of OCTOBER, 1887, at the hour of à 
o'clock cm. By enter, pAmg(w

Toronto. September 10th. 1887.
mil* London and Ontario Investment 
X Company, Limited.

Detroit..........pfc-xv-g
U-::

«ï:::5 8 Valois, distance 151 miles. 
There wore twelve starters. The roads were 
in good condition. E. P. Baird, scratch, won; 
time, 1 hr., 2 mina, ft O. Palmef, 8 mins, start, 
was 2d; time. 1 hr., II rains.. 20 secs. E. W. 
Barlow, 61 mins, start, was third; time. 1 hr,, 
11 mina. Although Barlow was only third, he 
has won the gold medal, as according to the 
rules, which were points, he and Baird tied 
with thirteen points, but owing to better po
sitions obtained in previous races Barlow was

*:::8 8 enl.. 43 67
36 60
29 73 8 II T

era ran. Time x
Dust from ihe Diamond.

19 to II That shows what Toronto can do.1
It is said that Syracuse does not want the 

pennant Of course not
Umpire McLean gave Marr a base on an 

alleged balk by Crane. This and a decision in 
declaring Bittman safe at second were the only 

that could be found fault with.
Buckley throws swiftly and accurately to 

bases.
Toronto has long demanded a good team, 

which it now has, and the management have a 
right to expect a liberal patronage.

Crane will again pitch this afternoon against 
Syracuse. Higgins, the dusky south-paw 
twirler, will be In the box for the visitors. The 
game is certain to prove an interesting one 
and Toronto will have to play good ball to win.
Higgins is a hard nut to crack even by such 
sluggers as the home team. The game will be 
called at 4 o’clock.

The Universal Baseball Club defeated the 
Yorks on Saturday by 18 to 13. Niagara Falls Meeting Ended.

The Maple Leafs went to Oahawa Saturday Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept 10.—This was the
ta* day 0t..a»JP~S> Aeration-

visitors by 10 to 5. Batteries: Gloeter and “Uturon meeting. The attendance was fair and 
Powers, O Regan and Stapleton. The Maple the racing moderate, in every Instance being 
Leals désirai to arrange games with outside easy victories It was a bad day for the favor-
evaningritora^twowroks^pU^lmage’torough âS^^^SKFtSS

The Anlntnn Assises.
The fall circuits begin to-any, when courts 

will open at these places: Barrie, before Mr.

Fall Bates of the Ottawa awing Clnb.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The first three events of 

the annual fall races of the Ottawa Rowing 
Club took place yesterday. The 
three-quarters of a mile up stream.

P. D. Rose, F. Anderson and W. J. Johnston 
started In the single scull Inrigged race, which 
was won by Anderson. Roes broke a row look 
before a dosen lengths had been pulled and 
dropped out of the race.

The single eouU race brought out T. H. F. 
Mercer and P. D. Rose, and was won by Mer
cer after a very close and exciting roc*

Badgley, bow.anà P.D. Rosi stroke, and F.H> 
Mercer, bow, etarted. Bentley and Badgley 
broke an oar, and the others rowed over. They 
▼ety generously offered their opponents another 
chance, but it waa declined.

m *
the

Justice Robertson; Hamilton, Mr. Justice Ar
mour: London. Mr. Justice Rose; Whitby, 
Mr. Justice O’Connor: Toronto, Mr. Justice 
Galt. The circuit that had been allotted to the 
late Chief Justice Cameron has been divided be
tween Judges Robertson and Armour.

course waa declared the winner.

Sunday Athletic Sports.
New York, Sept. 11.—At the Pastime Ath

letic Club’s games to-day, E. Carter, the noted 
athlete, made hie first appearance since hie re
turn from abroad. The only Important events 
were a mile run, in which Carter won easily in 
4.481-A and a mile walk, won by W. R. 
Burckhardt of the Pastime in 6 minutes 4636 

This waa ctmsidered a wonderful per- 
for a 12-laqRrack.

Fought I# a Draw.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11.—Martin Dempsey, 

brother to America’s middle-weight champion 
pugilist, and James Row an of Pittsburg fought 
wenty-flve rounds to a draw at daybreak this 

morning for a puree of $900.

it.QJtflS

Auction Sale of China To-Day.
Mf. James Lydon will sell to-day at Oliver, 

Coate & COe’e rooms a fine assortment of Eng
lish & French China, bronze clocks, silver and 
plated ware, etc. The china to especially fine. 
Sale at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Tho Shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notified that the Tenth Annual Meeting 
for the presentation of the report and financial 
statements, nnd for the election of Director 
and other purposes, will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, No. 84 King-street east, Toronto,

;
Worl

ASlseconds.
formance

The Dead.
Bx-Ald. Joseph Wright died this morning at 2.» 

o’clock at his father's residence, 86 High-street, aged 
40 years.

While Seal Champagne.
Messrs. Todd & Co., successors to Qucttou 

St, George ft Co., report increasing sales of the 
above excellent brand of champagne. In fact, 
so great has been tbe demand that the 
have had to repeat their orders. “White Seal’’ 
has become a great favorite, and to-day ruuka 
among high class wines.

Terrai Cab and Transfer Company.
This company has made special arrangements

ON THURSDAY, THE 15TH OF SEPT., 1*7. a
mortg
001B 8^m-d^y^cvcntog^81r KnlghtG^Mc^CoDk^y.^P.P.jjf

spatehfromBrampton announcing tt?e stiddendeath 
of ex-May or M. M. Elliott of that town. Deceased was 
a prominent and valued member of the Preceptory. and 
had passed through the chair in St. Andrew's ana St. 
John’» lodges, RA.C, The Preceptory was notified of 
the death, and will attend the funeral, which will 
probably be to-morrow,

at the hour of 19 o'clock hoop. 

Toronto, Sept, 1st, 1887.

By order, '
M. COSBY, 

Manager.
Ctordou At Dll worth's Table Delicacies.

—Mara A Co., grocer», «0 Queen-»treet weat, have 
purchased from the agent of Gordon * Dllworth, New 
York, their grand exhibit of table delicacies In Main 
Bonding, Exhibition. G. * D. goods are said to be the 
finest put up m the world. 246

A.firm Iti: ■
uce some 
of public

LOST OU FOUND.

small /mntl s itchi-1 containing a sum ’ of 
money and a knife with " Greta" written on 
handle, also a brooch, etc. The finder will be 
rewarded 1if leaving at Mr. W. WUsee'l 

------- - —r, ii3 Bejr-etiw*

HamillVisit.n to the Cltr.

* »iHr. Beubon Fox, formerly of Brantford, but mere re
cently ef Woodetecx, Is to town. He has quit the shoe

—Canker humors of every description, whether In the 
mouth, throaty or stomach, ere expelled from the eys-
remedy can compare with this,m score for all diseases 
originating la impure or Impoverished bleed. ed

died very suddenly U her mother’s residence, Ottawa, Agonwith the Exhibition Committee, whereby lu 
oarrtegee enter tho grounds fro* Telephone N
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